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FIRST PART.

nor of New Brunswick, with his staff 
and other members of the delegation 
from that province no* visltS* МаееЗ 
achusetts, were sumptuously en' 
talned at the Newton chib this eveS*- 
inig by Mayor Cotib and other elS 
officials. The party arrived_from Bos
ton this afternoon and after belnh 
shewn about the city, were driven to 
the club at Newtonvllle, Where, at Stic 
o’clock, a banquet was served in tiSe 
assembly hall. Mayor Cobb presided 
and the speeches breathed nothing but 
the warmest sentiment between the 
United States and England.

Short speeches were made by the 
following members of the delegation: 
ldeut Gov. MoClelan, Hon. L J.Twee- 
die, Hon. A. T. Dunn, Mayor White- 
head of Fredericton, R. 8. Barker,
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, L. B. Knight,

Mayor Cobb, remarks were та^Щ TÀZnt ÏÏLSEïTJ!!**1

clses concluded with cheers 
part- of the visitors for the 
States, which were responded to with 
cheers for the Queen by the Newton 
gentlemen.

UNION 
BLEND 

o • TEA

PARLIAMENT.
lease as hopeless. In a tone of bit
ter dteappolntment he expressed re
gret that a majority of the senators 

I have made up their minds to destroy 
I the measure. y

Vn*A Will L t і , - Probably the next thing will be an
vote will be Taken in Senate on off6r on the ^ 01 the contractors to

I reduce the land grant to one-half and 
give up the monopoly. The government 
is, trying to discourage them from I 
making this admission of the value }

T"”= "•»««« *•* » *° &ГЛ ZïiïïAS
be Set to 0,16 Sid^-The Franchise B№. | ^ejthem3<Llvee than of the govern- (

■In the 
day.
Powell that A.

» ^ J KI Government Afraid, to Face 
Butter Bonus Quest! n.

і

.

j 0Yukon Bill on Tuesday Next.

Still stands at the head of the teas 
being sold in the Maritime Prov
inces, and while there are a great 
many new brands being put on the 
market our sales

house of
Hon. Mr. Blair

commons to-

_ w ». І
s^^tiSSSStS.

. - - -,» great loss n“r®®ry stock, so:far, but the bills were not yet all ГЧГЧ the. amendment was carried by
*** bee» inflicted on paid. were not yet all a vote of eighty to thirty-four. The

léore of had a The or<3er of «he day was the die- dlvl8lon was on straight party lines.
t&VMib: * the вепТмТ^оп of Mam

■ггаа ss» ЖгьгНН~"і =- «л»®I
to the examination of "William A agriculture minister of I The minister of agriculture ex- I ^°bd of New Brunswick who had
McDonald, a Halifax ctvli e^neer! °Wn actlone- presaed d°ubt whetherthe flrmem the floor at recess. MrWo^d^m^
who presented and explained virlotto minister though «om?.8UPITtSd 016 wouid get the benefit and Whether it waa a cl08e analysis of the bargain, 
plans and drawings of the НегішА pensatlon. suggested com- I would not go to middlemen, tout the I yhlch he said commended , itself so
Puller, her deck load, etc. Mr. Me- *r. Fus, once supporters of the resolution believed to hI® Judgment that
Donald was then exeusèd and Just Chariton’s relief =hnwi Mr" U w.°"!d ^ easily possible to Ггать °“lged t0 v»te against it He did
previous to the noon recess, Lester H uocent deal^rl wh^ I ^ tlle ln- г®Е‘1аУопв t0 meet the case. Шв against his will, because he Was
Monks was sworn. " j* Ibod faitK I® ln buslnese I .T*1® debete waa In progress when a]way« disposed to accept measures

When the court opened this after- Hen. Mr Foster I th® speafcer left the chair, which places I °r th}a clae* adopted by the other
noon. District Attorney Jones com- the measuro th^hT^ suP»orting to? motion at the foot of the order ”ham^®r" was_not his place to ad- 
menced the direct examlnatalon of . tbought the minister 1^! ^ gover/,Dtept.- biit he was sure
LeSter H. Monks, the passenger of tile who had exnended і**® CaS® °f dèa,ers I Private bills ln the evening, I *?at ® ‘the №v<»»mdnit .would throw
Herbert Fuller. Monks testified that ataeon’s busing* 1nY® fUI^8 on thIe ?îr*>1Ph"1-0° mov®d the third reading ?*atter "№en capital would be
ip. July, 1896, he resided in Brooklyn, kw^t i?wf' One dealer might bis Sunday blU. Mr. McLean of to construct a railway into the
aha that Jor the benefit of hls health would,oode ^ Toronto moved that the bin be re- Yukon without a subsidy,
he engaged passage on the Herhàtf week who del»yed a j terrred back to the committee;to strike ЩР* r»pHed. k> #

congratHdetion on the completeness of Puller, bound for Rosario, АкепШ The wtiritor J°ed" . «nL CUUS® forbldamS th% sale of b^ Mr" ;et u
the whole exhibition as a picture of Confederation. South America. He мевпі general moved toe ®4.nday Papers. The house was di. ! tt was decided th
the finer side of recreation, and hoped went on board at.9.30 o’clock the nlrtu i&JnrZIit bfth! h® ,ranchtoe bill 7*®? ,a”d Mr. McLean’s motion was vote Wl •
that 'v hen they came together again of July 2nd, and the next morninsr fh* aHontlnr th« Llh1 8ame M la”t-year, Г**е<1 b> a vote of 65 to 68. ' ay'
it would bex under conditions that vessel left her dock and nroc ceded td .Provincial franchise and to® house went Into commit- I
m°^d biutually better and more Nantasket Hoads, where she was riï SL* " Cial llets for federal elec- ae- Mr- McLean mdved that the com- I Senator Ferguson has paired with 

ofktbe sportsman’s life. He Jayed several owing J h^ ^fatter Hon м w,* ^ wj^d have the ef- ®lrJ>ank Smith, and win ieTve for
Invited all who were seeking recreah winds. He exnlalnad th* e, “°n" Mr. Fitzpatrick had ex- I ot hilling the whole hill. This I Pl Island tomorrow to take nart tn
tion and rest to come to New bruns- artments in thl ^er hoJsfo? the- ^ Cb&rleB Supper, j ^pe”®d the "*bls Question and toe West Prince election P $

dean? % hand 118 h®8*1*168. Fuller and by whom e«wh was oecu! ^°d moderate speech, con- ^ ned a whole evening of discus- L p- Kribs died at the Russell
№ deep of us Ufeqtivmg breezes. pled. The room he oc^nV waT^S that members I 8l°°: T1 , , . „ , I h?"88 this morning. He came Jo
. J" Yhveedle spoke in a slml- tween the one occupied bv JÏ™ i be elected by I 0ck,4Mr. McLean’s motion j Ottawa two weeks ago and visited the
lar «yam- and the chart Sl.o ^ o»4 which parliament І №al Ч1^ COTnmittee rise was put and I Pressgallery, of which he wMfom.

BOSTON, March 23,—It was “Maine Nash slept The Fulled fl^=i?aPt&1®: have no cbntroL The proposed I by 66 to 43- This kills the bUl j erly President. He Intended' to leave
ПаГ at the Sportsmen’s show today ceeded on^her wav after flv!Ty P„®' ^ *УУЄ no uniformity ot franchise. ye Present session, unless Mr. j ln a tew days for the maritime prov- 
and the people from the Pine Tree tween that tïZ* day8" Be" Zt subjected the franchise by which <Л,аг1еоп 8ete n restored to t#e order lnces t0 organize а ятр.і», against
state were much in evidence. The at- Jtiy V wltnS С ^ °' МГ °f were el«ted ^ wh,ch- 118 aays he win try to Prohibition in view of ^ agat”t
tendance during the day was a record satiVs wU>i ^таг" ^ caprices.of local govenunen^ I vote.

G^verLiewn t, - mate complat^d thatCam was 8м ш!^3 J*1?* ‘°8tancea tTom Nova таичшдг™ L. À ■C05aBrvatlveeauçus^hls morning

Gov* Llewellyn Powers ot Maine mean дпд гил «л* P • J«een wae Seotia and Manitoba history, in which I ««. « THB SENATS. I decided to move -an amendment to the

5&«fiu,asare,e sSssyssti-ss ttsssss ssser **aiллей" і L*.
tion in Mechanics’ building was a tri- i guîdes> and also held an informal re- tired. Was awakened яЬп»+ e^®* ^hat 11 w°uld be possible without giv- i ment і.д ® ,b®,ll8ved that the govern- I ae be^e before the railway commlt-
umph of well directed епГеауог од ' ®eption ™ the office. Hundreds of by scream! ЯЙЖ** № iD**» tadenti control. ™ *^hac*ed f°r the best and had ^ ffalu^hls moving with h.sTea
the part of the officials from that Malae sportsmen came to the city on Ufig sound combi! from Premier Laurier claimed that аз I into the ”” '1,as poeeIble f toh Лпі рі?У11еке °f tapping the Brit-
Ca.adlan province to make the d^ - 6р!Єіа1 ^Іва' room. Took rovolver™ from fSE* Canada got along very well before th! beimnnr^nV* “ Beemed t0 Mm t0 ^Columbia system. Messrs. Van-
remarkable. The provincial party, ! , Burins the afternoon special tea- to? pillow and went mit The^ot^M federal franchise bill was adopted, it for1 our tamlmZ" ,”Р- a new fleia HnT rï  ̂Shau^?ne8By are also here,
headed by Lieut. Gov. MicClelan, waa 1 .tufe3 wtere presented for the enter- everturnèd and Captain 8afe to return t0 the prov- irent If Г іпуеші' w,th a Methodist dele-
received with much cordiality at the tainme"t °r the Maine visitors. Gov- mg on the floor, 'took hold of? ££ lDClal ll8t8’ The üldted States coo- they would ампДІЇ ьГ money’ f f! u“ ^it8d “P0” Mr. Laurier today-
Union station, and escorted to the ™or Powers and staff, under an es- shoulder to arouse'him and felt япгпІ! gFfaamea were elected by state fran- I people thought th/a “ Canada Many І Pbt to ml* other ques-
several hotels, where the members are ®ort, ot » Maine guildes, In two com- thing wet. It w^ WooT Cl^® tow8" , ,mprovl- 371,6 pre-
now hospitably entertained. , ?^®?’ЛЄГ® ”eort^d to the stage at the. captain had fallen from^ftm^^ The dlscflsslon was contbiued by the CanadlL plcifle ®7 When mÎT^ itob?* ! ^h’ but did not shed,

During the morning-hôurs thç entire ",3° ° elock, when the guides with O №<1 injured himself Ьє 'ййоїЛол T Messrs. Wood and Sproule, speaking І тебе hmt ь ikûa^*' ^ontraot waa 1 ¥?***> unless by the
• party made its first visit to as captain, and Ge!». Hulî^ 5 ЙИ. Mrs. Na^! Went toto hSiloom '^8t tbe bi“’ Жї SSHSSZ ,ec,deat

inspecting the various features with gangly and Robert Phillips of Dead acd found her dead. He then w«mt ,J^® ^ther BPeakers were jvduld doro stlu H^hnn^T1118 8td Ноп^н!" рчєіл!
w-uch Interest. , River as aMes. formedln openffie, al- to the head of the forward comLZ! «Huron), government; C^goM^|daywh!nhrLnMi!l 48ee th6 Ilf the 8 Wanted to

_ When the time for the reception ar- lowing the visitors to pass between may and saw Beam waiklnir on sJ** w- Мсаиьціеп, government- Ben- I eupbort of the ЛЙ."66 pr.oud °f his І .<гЛ!*іЄв#иОП v,Wanted to °ouceel.
rived the New Brunswick delegation toem to the stage, the officers of to! Told him to сотНо^аЛпе! ffi n<^’ ™тЄП4' ^ UgSft.' h® S°vermnent on this їь^^ of Prohibition.

K®aLthelr headquarters, and, sP°rteman’e Association, acting as a taln Nash had been murejered n,nt 8P°he on the government! Hon. Mr MiUer regretted *>, * a, ofÉU^John "?Jd- MUUdse"
headed by the National Guard band, Personal escort. picked- up a plank and h„ri»o іЛГї 161de> and Mr. Mills, Аппагюіія ял. Frank Ьяд z!îü®LIÎeT®<^S1 that Sir . „“°Ьп and B. F. Pearson of HaU-
which played Rule Britannia; march- The special feature of the afternoon hlm" Witness repeated- “Come down Hourned toe debate. * he had been right «*S Чі?®1 6x14 j had an InteroY “ ,%ayor Robertson-
ed into the “Lake Hall,” and ontp the 8how was a tug-of-war щ S here, for God’s sake Oantohi THE YUKON Birvr would f«^!e ЛЧ °Л®Ч ^ he d!v ,nt®rvl6w wltb Mr. Blair to-

. їїГсНІВЧЗі HS ’Жґ$і isas-ssrar z ■ В-E E smk.

3SSSS?t&i r.?£“ja^~Sp1"-as asîsjübsîifs- rss sæü..jsütss?vzzzrzzsn? a sss1 ьйллсі, ; sr c““'' ‘",
there could not but beайеЙЙ S ZÏÏS & СГ°Є UP8et’ log tinM “а ^ Л maTm ÎÜL ^ =oncessio^ adian route and was not the !°* dl8,cti”,0n to matters of™atoon4
the bonds of 'friendShln a re-opm»nt >, s’ high diving, fun on water- | nis revolver „л ЧЧ Л" Bram not ad® -° Mackenzie and Mann would route; that the price was too high яп<г I age‘ and toe meeting was adjourned"S;.°L”“tb*1 ’n*4e ,h* "«-s"-» ‘°d № - ^[sasfarjgiir:

=, ». a №^wssls-^z ss лзиаїУ5BOSton mL!L ^тЛ® crew" ^ЛЛт lD- тае government might ™onths hoist. П 8lx bave l°ng treatises from Ottawa on

“E-F •"»* ЕЧ" “ « *№ HF »• —t*:
«ris K& ss 5|Instancedтоя« h1* Л to very few f4fd ™d 811 the timber to monopol- areas. He practically gave un thê ?Л®ПЇ comrae of toe government and

swe! wJ Ля аЛ a Ioss for an an- late- They could do without toe rail- case by saying that h! 4? tbe contractors. What the go-reern-
nnt С01Л? Klve no reason for way’ but they begged that the gov- senate had made up its тіплЧЛГмЛ® I mt”t may d0 is hard to say, but the-
that Mr ПтчгПві.Вгат °r any one else I 6rnn!!nt would nolt take away all in- out'toe bill. row | Public need not be surprised if Mac-

іЧ Na8h aS Wel1 aa the captain I duœtnenMo live in the country. The Senator Prowse snnke * , I henzie and Mann go on to build wlth-
had been murdered. He said he went I appeal whs most Impressive and ear- against the contract S4°ng y 1 out the land grant. They believe-

___ blt° Mrs. Nash’s room and saw dark I r"est and Produced a marked effect. he had doubt* on a^ng that if I they have a good tofng without the
ІпЛіЛЧ4116 bed "^lathing. He did Hon- Mr- M“s this afternoon moved would vote for the bill aubstd>’ If no other road is chartered
not call to her or make any ехатіпя the second reading of the T,,v„7hra >,nt ,J! , , bU1’ h”1 he could —----------- -- erea"Q|| tion, but as she did not speak when He 8P°ke at some length7 WlowW it/ ,П81® redeemlng feature in | SUNDAY IN SCOTLAND,

he came into toe room he supposed ,tbe lln,e of toe addresses by the min- At the close of Pm».,' . _ , . ,
she had been killed. She might nos- Ilstera ln the commons. He thought Mr Brmitnr, 8peech Hon. I (The Presbyterian Review V
slMy have been alive at toe time, but j 4*e senate should not interfere with of the debate * adjournment I According to the. British exchanges

he supposed her dead. He said he was tr!ia4Le^lreH,Vadopted ^ 016 commons NOTES Scotland is
selfish enough to hope to save his own tb* Public expenditure and Col. Gibson and^fotw , Sabbath-keeping country, tawLlh
life if he could do so by leaving the 9uMlc domain. ttl.. 811 other officers of erdeen as an еха-ит*е те ^ Ab'm J cabin. У leaving the Hon. Mr. Klrkdhoffer of Manitoba ге еІ^ ЛЇЛ® delation were I a cértato ^nd!y!a£L tV^ СПУ °D

РЧ Witness said that when the state- ln opposition. He protested day,^^ The ЛопШ rifle”'8hopa °Pen- a^ t^l^ber 'toüdlv
tt\ ment was drawn up and signed by ^ngty.gainst the threats made and the Btolevmen attending \m bicycles passed atom?7tl
Ш himself and the members of the ^u®8®81^ by the ministers and gov .нЛЛ Ч competition are to be ask- road within an Л^.Л11® Dee8lde■ crew, the тЛГ-JggZ hï ™,mm »?= U," і, «Т.,тЛГі TlfS~SJ‘,CT^ . “ «» ™‘ «Гтоїї' Г“'е

theory of the manner in which toe ЛЧЛЧЛ Л® ЬШ veageance would be clés tha* H гі Лпк яп! ZZ v aeen PlayIng footbati to! Вя!®!! 
crime was committed. He believed so ЛЛ - Лї Senatora These threats will be annointod Л Zw° Nlgg on the Ьога'вЛау”’ Thf»e ?
for only a short time, and when he Z * M futile as they were Indecent, former w«! м aenate- The talnly » serious- АойШіпп1!#® ‘w . Г" 
reached Halifax and his deposition 8enate had Independence and latter nftpr Л -сЛ1*8^ at once’the and It fs Wdl that th» 4, Ч8®8^8,

one point, mention of the first stat!- , th® TVlSlt°re from New “„^toe ™ Mra^husetts.
ss$5Г.5У?ardffl^"ШїггЗл SBstiSsa.'st'r

Which was dated July 13, he believed ThreT aZ* „Чї! ,аеаШ T188 falled" bd*Z taken up and Лм hÜ 'ш шЧЛьЛ htan'e
he was right in sweàritig to the latter toat the 3!n!t * роа8ІлЬ1? at six o^dock. в" ht.
statement, of which the one in qnes- and ILW* mlght be stampeded s.on on the butter bountv j * ««« of rôlcideT He hxd
tion was a part. This brought about сопвегуаМумЛЛЛ! °f promln®.“t was continued all evening The'!ro!! îrnd та «Pwerd of fortT years,
a lengthy argument between counsel, to the measure тз„Л Чі! î® c(®verts err ment met the motion with a mo* cepUon, ln Maraatousetts^He Л,1!, ef* 
which was Interrupted by adjourn- two the power ofіЛьЛ®* day »Г tl<311, striking out all the effective ^е4Лау,ln шз- and^raduateT^'rcm'Am- 

ot tit, соцг. at 5 o’clock. - -
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1WHAT A LOT OF EGGS
The Hens Lay when ftfl вп GREEN-COT BONE.
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